
 
 

Corel Announces Latest Bundle Offer for 
CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 

 
Free LaCie mobile hard drive worth over £65 with purchases of Corel’s award-

winning graphics design software  
 
Maidenhead, UK – 1 September 2008 –  Corel Corporation (NASDAQ: CREL; 

TSX: CRE), a leading developer of graphics, productivity and digital media 

software, today announced that it will be giving away a free LaCie 160GB Little 

Disk (worth over £65) for every customer who buys the full version of its 

CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4*.  Running from 1st September to 31st December 

2008, the latest exciting bundle offer is perfect for graphic designers and small 

businesses everywhere, giving them a set of simple and accessible tools to 

unleash their creativity and produce top quality results. Countries included in the 

offer are: the UK, Germany, Austria, Switzerland (channel only), France, Italy, 

Spain, Portugal, and the Netherlands. 

 

Customers who purchase CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 from a reseller are asked 

to download an application form from www.corel.co.uk/littledisk and send it to the 

address specified with proof of purchase before 15th January 2009. The free hard 

drive is then shipped after receipt of application. Alternatively, if customers 

purchase CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 through Corel’s eStore, the hard drive 

will be automatically delivered with their purchase. 

 

CorelDRAW Graphics Suite X4, the latest version of Corel’s award-winning 

graphics software, boasts over 50 new and significantly enhanced features, 

offering professional and aspiring designers across the globe everything they 

need to tackle any kind of graphics project with confidence and creativity. From 

precision design tools to market-leading file compatibility and high-quality 

graphics content, CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 helps users produce creative 

and professional results. 

 

LaCie 160GB Little Disk, with its easy-to-use back-up, transfer and exchange of 

files and sturdy but lightweight design, is the ideal companion for safe and 

convenient storage and transport of files.  USB bus powered, plug & play and 

driver-free, it allows users to concentrate on what they do best - developing 



innovative and exciting ideas – knowing that they can reliably and safely 

transport and communicate them with others, be it from office to home or from 

studio to client. 

 

-ends- 

 

*Terms & Conditions 

1. The promotion is open to residents of the United Kingdom, Germany, Austria, France, Italy, 
Spain, Netherlands and Portugal, excluding wholesalers, retailers and other businesses selling 
any Corel software or services, employees and families of Corel UK Limited or its affiliates 
(“Corel”), Corel’s agents, and anyone involved in the administration of this promotion.  

2. Customers are eligible for a bonus 160GB mobile hard drive when they purchase 
CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 (full version only, either box product or download version), 
while supplies last. Purchases must be made between 1st September, 2008 and 31st 
December, 2008.  

3. This offer is only valid for full versions of CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 with the product 
codes CDGSX4DEPC, CDGSX4IEPC, CDGSX4ESBRPCEU and CDGSX4NIFPC. This offer 
excludes purchases of CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 Academic versions, Upgrade versions, 
Licenses, trial versions, OEM versions, Not-For-Resale versions and Non-European Union 
versions.  

4. Customers must purchase CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 directly from either the Corel 
Store or an authorised reseller. 

5. If CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 is purchased directly through the Corel Store, the hard 
drive will be shipped to the customer of record within five (5) working days of the purchase 
date of CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 (full version, box or download). 

6. For purchases of Corel DRAW Graphics Suite X4 (full version) through an authorised reseller, 
customers must submit an application form to Corel. Only one (1) application form per 
person will be accepted, and each person is only eligible for one (1) hard drive. The 
application form is available from www.corel.co.uk/littledisk. Applications must be received 
by Corel no later than midnight GMT, January 15th, 2009.  

7. If CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 was purchased through an authorised reseller, the bonus 
mobile hard drive will only be sent when the customer has supplied to the address / fax 
number / email address set out in Section 16 of these Terms and Conditions, the completed 
application form including the CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 product code, and a copy of 
the CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 proof of purchase. 

8. If CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 was purchased through an authorised reseller, the 
customer will receive confirmation of receipt of the application form from Corel via e-mail 
within ten (10) working days of Corel’s receipt of same. The bonus mobile hard drive will be 
sent to the customer within thirty (30) working days. 

9. The bonus mobile hard drive will not be granted to  
(i) any customer who has not purchased CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 (full version, either 
box product or download version) within the promotional period set out in Section 2 of these 
Terms and Conditions; and  
(ii) customers who purchased CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 through an authorised reseller 
who have not  

a) completed the application form set forth in Section 6 of these Terms and 
Conditions;  
b) supplied a copy of the proof of purchase set forth in Section 7 of these Terms and 
Conditions;  
c) supplied the CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite X4 product code, set forth in Section 7 
of these Terms and Conditions; and  
d) submitted their application to Corel as set forth in Section 7 and 16 of these 
Terms and Conditions) before midnight GMT, January 15th, 2009.  

10. The bonus mobile hard drive will only be sent upon the customer’s compliance with these 
Terms and Conditions. By completing the application process, customers confirm their 
acceptance of these Terms and Conditions and any other Corel terms and conditions as may 
be in effect from time to time. 

11. THE BONUS MOBILE HARD DRIVE IS PROVIDED BY COREL “AS IS” AND COREL GIVES NO 
WARRANTY WITH RESPECT TO ANY AND ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, 
SATISFACTORY QUALITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, OR NONINFRINGEMENT 
OF PATENTS OR OTHER INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS TO THE FULL EXTENT SUCH MAY 
BE DISCLAIMED BY LAW. 

12. The bonus mobile hard drive shall be provided under terms and conditions (if any) provided 
by the manufacturer at the time of shipping.  



13. Applications become and remain the property of Corel upon receipt and are held at its risk 
only whilst Corel retains such applications. Proofs of purchase cannot be returned. 

14. Corel accepts no responsibility for lost, late, damaged or misdirected applications, except in 
the event of negligence, fault or deliberate acts or omissions on the part of Corel or its 
agents. Corel is not responsible or liable for any technical, hardware, software, server, 
website, or other, failures or damage of any kind. 

15. Corel reserves the right to alter, amend, or foreclose this promotion without prior notice. 
16. The address for sending in application forms related to this offer is Corel DRAW Promotion 

107688, PO Box TP34, Tipperary, Ireland. The fax number is: 00 353 62 314 95.  
The above postal address is for submittal of applications relating to this offer only; all other 
correspondence will be refused. 
 
© 2008 Corel Corporation. All rights reserved. Corel, CorelDRAW, and the Corel logo are trademarks 
or registered trademarks of Corel Corporation and/or its subsidiaries 
 
About Corel 
Corel is one of the world’s top software companies with more than 100 million 
active users in over 75 countries. We develop software that helps people express 
their ideas and share their stories in more exciting, creative and persuasive ways. 
Through the years we’ve built a reputation for delivering innovative, trusted 
products that are easy to learn and use, helping people achieve new levels of 
productivity. The industry has responded with hundreds of awards for software 
innovation, design and value.  
 
Our award-winning product portfolio includes some of the world's most widely 
recognized and popular software brands, including CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite, 
Corel® Painter™, Corel DESIGNER® Technical Suite, Corel® Paint Shop Pro® 
Photo, VideoStudio®, WinDVD®, Corel® WordPerfect® Office and WinZip®. Our 
global headquarters are in Ottawa, Canada, with major offices in the United 
States, United Kingdom, Germany, China, Taiwan and Japan. 
 
CONTACT: 
Deborah Thomas 
Corel 
Tel: +44 (0)1628 589850 
Deborah.thomas@corel.com 
 
Sam Harrisingh / Ben Mascall 
MS&L for Corel  
Tel: +44 (0)20 7878 3137 / 3150 
sam.harrisingh@mslpr.co.uk / ben.mascall@mslpr.co.uk 
 
       


